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As soon as tho Filipinos are con-

vinced that It Is useless to attcmut
flim-fla- m pence neRotlatlon. the war
in tho East will end.

A Study in Extortion.
In tho recent report of City Enslnecr

I'hllllps, which Is now minted in
pamphlet form, npiiears a tn,blo that
nhould ho studied by every taxpayer
if Scrnnton. It uhowa the cost per

assesBnirnt, of viewers on the different
tower constructions for which city rec-

ords are available, and It tuna as fol-

lows:
Cost per

assessment.
Hi'coml sewer dlstilct $ O.ilS

Third sower district 0.9M

Kuurtli sewer illsti lot
Ninth newer "district 1.0SI
'IV nth sewer district (II rut view).... 1.917

Tenth sower district (second view). l.CII
Sxtcm fast of Plcson avenue .... 1.105

Strm west of lJlcltson avenue.... O.Hiil

'J'iilitcuith sower district 1.105

Section "A"'llttli district (llrst
lewi 1.125

Kc'lloii "A" Kll'th district tsieond
view) I'. Ill

Fifteenth tower district u.ios
Fourteenth sewer district
Hllcx. Mineral and I'nilioti stveuls.. 2.m
Section "H" Thlrtfenth sever dis-

trict S.TS2

Seventeenth s wer district (aluntf
nuiln only) a. ISO

Venn nvenur and New York street. S.uOj

Wyoming, Latch and Washington
avenue 3.101

H.inclerMin, New York, Jlontey and
Fuldlmin court 4.012

Tenth district (laterals ilil... J.ftSO

Samlet n.n avemii and Cheiiy place 4."eii
Mousey avenue and (lieon's place..
.System ill Klevcntli ward ...'
Dickson avenue. Green Uldge to

Delaware street C.OOI

Lonei-Run- . Chestnut and l'rlco
street fi.5

System In Sixteenth sewer district. C. JbO

J'hllo. Providence load and North
Main avenue G.:N)

iWtlou "C Fifth district fi.Cfi

Section "D" Fifth district .1H
AVyomiiiR avenue, Clrcen Hldso to

Delaware street P.S7I
Yon Storch avenue and llonesdalo

street U.1'1

11 will bo pereolved .from these
flRuros tliat the cost for

viewers on nssossment has in-

creased In less than twenty years from
R2 cents to J1I.1S, or from 1.05 per cent,
to H.0I per cent, on the cost of work
in each district. It can hardly he
shown that the Increase hern noted
has been wan anted by any similar In-

crease In the difficulty of maiilni; views.
As the city engineer explains, "these
viewers are appointed by court and
are allowed the full limit of compen-
sation per day: tho time, the viewers
regulate themselves, uccordlni? to the
elasticity of their consciences.-- ' and It
would stem that this elasticity has
grown steadily from year to year.

ts It any wonder that taxpayers
complain? This wasteful and extor-tlonat- o

system should bo changed.

If the season's crop of plums turns
out well, Senator Quay'n vindication
will be cumulate.

Must Fish or Cut Bait.
The best assurance that the Aguln-nld- o

rebellion Will soon collapse Into
unconditional surrender is supplied by
the fact that General Otis has gone
right on with his war arrangements
and is as ready to light further as he
Is to offer clemency when the opposi-
tion throws Itself on his mercy. Amer-
icans have learned by sad oxperleneo
that Tagal professions are not to bo
accepted at face value: and It has b:.n
wise to offer no armistice or permit no
periods of truce.

As the case stands, Aguinaldo 's ti
rebel against American authority with
a record for duplicity and eunnlncj
which forbids a icsort to diploma y.
Ho must lay down or be knocked down
There Is noi possible eompiomls". It
Is proper to explain to him and bis
deluded followers that American jolh y
Is magnanimous. Once there its crm-plel- o

surrender, there will bo no iot.il-iatio- n,

no reprisals. The van a listed
will bo treated generously. They will
Ktand on exactly the same 'oti'lng 1 at
nicy occupied prior to their departu o
on tho warpath: but they will have
learned to respect American sovereign-
ty and the lesson will for them
and for all other Inhabitants.

Aguinaldo must take his choice. If
ho is as shrewd as his reputation sug-
gests, ho will see the futility of fur-
ther bloodshed and will make the best
of the inevitable. Hut if he wants
additional punishment he can undoubt-
edly bo accommodated.

It is believed that tho police made a
mistake yesterday morning In not ar-
resting the young man with a battered
face over on New street, who, accord-
ing to accounts, acknowledged that he
had made an attempt ti, assault a
woman, even though he had apparent-
ly received considerable punishment.
That part of Pino Hrook Is the run-
way of a lot of hoodlums who are not
very far behind tho famous Hclievuo

lead-lln'- .i gang In all-rou- cussedness.
As In the case yesterday morning, when
apprehended In any acts if deviltry,
the tiouble is usually nUtibuted to
"Huns," who have Just passed around
the corner. Tho olllcers should not have
missed tho opportunity of making an
example of at least ono of thu offend-
ers. Tho I'lne Hrook nlght-hnwle- rs uro
.i menace, to good order and public de-
cency, and tho police will do well to
ring the curfew upon their sessions.

The sclzuro of a lot of mischievous
pamphlets that had been shipped to
Manila for the purpose of creating nt

among tho American troops
gaged In fighting tho Filipinos was
a stop In tho proper direction. The
unensy Hostonlan who Is responsible
for the treasonable tracts should be
allowed to meditate for a season In
apartments protected tyy wrought lion
and solid masonry. Freedom of speech

d all right In its place, but In times

of wnr It Is well to call n halt upon
tho ravings ot tho "nntl" trnltor
whether uttered on tho lloor of tho
United Stntes ponato or scribbled In
gome literary uttlo nt the alleged hcad-qunrtcr- fl

of American culture. Tho
government hns boon altogether too

lenient with this class of mischief-maker- s.

After nil it seems undoubtedly truo
that tho hand of fate rules tho destl-ale- ii

of man. Hut for Theodore llooso-velt'- B

action, Admiral Opowu Dewey
might liuvu been on Monday an ho was
a trlllo over n year ago, unknown out-

side of n narrow circle ot friends In tho
navy. 'While In the navy department,
ltoosRvolt discovered Dewey and was
Instrumental In having hint nsslgncd
to tho mission that has made hint tho
greatest naval figure In tho world's
history. Objections wen; made to tho
commission of Dewey on various
grounds by naval ofllclals, but Colonel
Roosevelt was determined, and Dewey
was thus given an opportunity to
make himself and tho American navy
famous In a day. There nro doubtless
many George Deweys not only In the
navy, hut in civil life, who only ivwnlt
opportunity and n discoverer. These
men, by decree ot fate, though heroes
by natuie, must go down to the grave
unnoticed and unknown. "When one
pauses to consider. It Is indeed no won-

der thnt so many people arc prono to
seek fortune at the wheel of chance
rather than carve out u future by slow
and honest toll.

The Workshop of the World.
fc'onie figures complied by the Sun

from the records of the Treasury Hu-rea- u

of Statistics make Interesting
reading:
March, 15.9(5. expoits of manufac-

tures $19.125, 7K5

March, lS'J", exports of manufac-
tures 25.S7u.SCl

March, 1S9S, exports of manufac-
tures as.iH.no

March, ly.O, exports of raanufnr-tine- s

20,023,7:13

Here In four years Is a gain of near-
ly ninety per cent. Hut, as our lum-

inous New York contemporary
"the great American export

period Is only beginning. Tho United
States produces so much that it must
export. The extension of Its com-

merce In the Pacific and access to the
Oriental markets are Indispensable.
The fortune of war has put Into Ameri-
can hands opportunities and facilities
for increasing their export trade and
finding' maikets for their surplus pro-duet- s.

They have got nt small cost
and in good season what they might
have had to light for under great dis-
advantages later. The export of
American manufactures has already
reached respectable figures, and in a
few years It will be enormous. A re-

markable expansion, not merely of ter-

ritory, but of Ameilcan Industrial and
commercial energy, has begun."

Nature and destiny have put It with-
in the power of the United States to
become literally the wotkshop ot the
wi'ihl. Toward the Kast, West and
South are growing markets which our
manufnoturois arc just beginning to go
for. In special goods, such as sewing
machines, bicycles, all electrical ap-

paratus and mechanical novelties, our
manufacturers already have made
great inroads into the European mar-
kets. Toward South America, only the
faintest beginning has been made, but
our experience In Cuba and I'orto Hlco
will teach us the needs of tho Latin-Americ-

peoples and also teach us
how to do business with those peoples.
As the result of recent American ex-

pansion in this direction It Is easy to
foresee that tho United States is dur-
ing the next few decades to Increase
Immensely its commercial as well as
its political dealings with Central nnd
South America. Possession of Hawaii
and tho Philippines Insures at possibly
a somewhat later period supremacy In

the coming competition for tho trade
or China. Japan and the other great
put chasing countries of the Orient.

Fortunately our far-seei- statesmen
are alive to these possibilities and no
advantage now held by us will be

thrown away.

Delia Fox. the prima donna, Is said
to be dying at her home In St. Louis.
Tho career of Delia Fox furnishes food

for effective sermons on the part of tho
moralist. Less than a dozen years ago
this young woman became known to
fume, and a robust constitution and
promising future as an entertainer
have in that time been blighted by

reckless dissipation nnd strong drink.
Unable to withstand tho allurements of

fast life In the metropolis, the fair
young artist who suddenly found her-

self on the high toad to fortune, and
who should now .e In her prime. Is a
total wreck, forgotten by tho rnnjorlty
of her once most ardent admirers. Her
lift Illustrates anew that it requires
more force of chnrnetor to keep ono's
balance when on tho pinnacle of fame
than to rise to eminence.

A disposition Is again manifested to
Investigate the methods employed by
Brockway In reforming the Inmates of
his prison nt Rlmlra. Inquiry will
probably reveal whether too much en-

thusiasm was manifested In tho work
of correction. It Is not likely, however,
that tho affairs at the reformatory are
conducted on tho llnep ot thu arrange-
ments for a Sunday school picnic. The
pupils Intrusted to tho care of .Mr.
Hroekway, as a rule, have been drafted
from tho toughest clement In New
York anil htivo nil passed the stngo
where they can be ruled by love.
Young men who keep out of mischief
have nothing to fear from tho alleged
methods of Brockway.

Jiomo of our technically disposed ex-

change!) nro still arguing tho question
whether Dowey slopped tho battle at
Manila to count projectiles or cnly
breakfast. What's the use of worry-
ing now that tho war Is over? Let
us all pause for breakfast and say no
moro about It.

The board of health ot Hoston has
refused Divlno Healer Schlatter tho
privilege of being burled 100 feet un-

der ground for forty days for tho pur-
pose of being resurrected, unless somo
ono will furnish a ccrtl.lcata of his
deutlu This has been a great dlaap- -

polnttnent to somo of tho cultured Hos-tonla-

who desired amusement other
than that furnished by tho divine

Tho man who paid $1,373 for tho orig-

inal manuscript of a book written by
Columbus now wishes that tho money
had boon Invested In tho Lakeside Li-

brary scries. Somo ono familiar with
tho writing of Christopher has declared
tho work it fraud. This Is but another
proof that In tho senrch of rnro anti-
quities, lgnoranco Is bliss.

Unless tho Hnlclgh I placed out of
commission soon, Captain Coghlan will
bo In a fnlr way to succumb to ncutc
dyspepsia capscd by too much banquet.

If the congratulatory cable business
continues, Dewey will probably bo
obliged to ngnln apply tho clippers to
tho wires for n.

The Irony of fate becomes painfully
apparent when It Is gradually realized
that drover Cleveland is remembered
principally as a duck hunter.

As Colonel Funston has signed no
"Hound Hobln," thero Is no reason why
his advance up the grade of promotion
should not be rapid. '

It Is now evident that even tho gen-

eral of a nation's army Is powerless
ngalnst n beef syndicate.

Western newspapers are kept busy
these days naming successors to
Speaker Heed.

The Philippines
fls an Investment.

From the New York Sun,

r LTHOUOH tho Filipino Insur
gents have not yet laid down& their arms, thero Is now reason
to believe that hostilities will

cease before operations are rendered
dtilleult by the rainy season, which,
nominally, begins on June 1. The sub-
mission of Agulnaldo's adherents will
be followed by the establishment of a
provisional government, In the framing
of which, no doubt, due deference will
bo paid to tho suggestions of the com-
missioners who have been sent to Ma-

nila. It will be fortunate If such a.
government shall have been by Dec. 1
In working order for some months, so
thnt the next congress may proceed
to permanent legislation for the Philip-
pines with full knowledge of the facts.

o
The arguments on which the

mainly rely are these:
First, have we a moral right to im-po- -o

our rule upon the Filipinos, and,
secondly, will It pay to do so? There
Is ground for the suspicion that ns
time goes on a good deal more stress
will be laid upon tho second argument
than on the llrst. It is evident that,
outside of u part of Luzon, we are
governing tho Philippine Islands with
tho consent of the governed. This Ij
true, also, of the Intelligent and far- -
sighted class In the city of Manila. It
Is equally certain, that the aboriginal
inhabitants, who occupy the northern
and eastern paits of Luzon Itself, nnd
who detest the Tagals, and also the
Chinese residents, win, constitute a
considerable fraction of the population,
would greatly prefer to be ruled by
Americans than by Aguinaldo. It Is
further probable that Aguinaldo him-
self and thi other leaders o tho In-

surrection, which Is now near collapse,
will shortly acknowledge that their
armed resistance to our authority was
ill advised, and that their country will
bo better olf, internally and externally.
under our protection, than it would
have been as a d Tagal repub-
lic. The moment, obviously, that tho
Tagals return to their peaceful voca-
tions and acquiesce in tho orderly and
kindly regime Instituted by the United
Slates, there will be no longer any pro-te- xt

for the chnrgo that wo are op-
pressing a people struggling to be free.
The truth will then be seen by every
ono, namely, that we arc resolved to
give the Filipinos not only a far bet-
ter government than they ever enjoyed
under the Spaniards, but tho largest
measure of whereof
they are capable.

o
Cut, while the moral and sentimen-

tal protest against our retention of the
Philippines Is not likely to be urged
much longer, there are signs that tho
economical objection may continue to
be pressed. Already the more wily op-
ponents of expansion are falling back
on the assertion that, whereas all the
former acquisitions of territory by tho
United .States were, obviously, profit-
able, this is not tho case with tho
Philippines, because the cost of main-
taining there an adequate military and
naval force wilL greatly exceed any
federal revenue derivable ft on: the Isl-

ands. If this assertion bo well founded.
the voters In 1900. so we are told, will
shake their heads and decline to sanc-
tion the retention ot the Philippines.
The assertion however, happens to b;
without foundation.

o
The purchase of Florida received the

hearty approval of tho American
fact that sever-

al decades elapsed before tho Fedornl
revenue nccrulng from that territory
reimbursed us for the purchase money
paid to Spain and for the subsequent
cost of tho wnr against tho Seminolos.
There were croakers, indeed, nt tho
time, who complained that wo had
bought it pig In a poke, and who said
that the brave Seminoles, fighting for
their liberty, were perfectly right in
refusing to recognize tho transfer to
us of a sovereignty which Spain had
been unable to force. Nevertheless,
the great mass of our people were thor-
oughly convinced that Florida wns ours
by a title as good In morals ns In law.
und that It would eventually pay.

o
So, too, In regard to Alaska. At th

lime of the purchase of that territory
from llussla there were skeptical per-
sons in New Kngland who alleged that
Secretary Seward had paid millions for
an leeburg. The great majority of the
voters, however, hnd faith that Mr.
Howard's investment would provo lu-

crative In tho end, nnd their confidence
has been justified by the profits of the
fur-se- business and by the gold de-
posits In tho Yukon region. On tho fnco
of things, tho Philippines promise to

J be a far better investment than wna
Florida or Alaska. So soon as the In-

surgents under Aguinaldo have been
iiubdued, tho military and nnval forco
now serving In tho Philippines can be
materially reduced, and It wutild not
bo surprising If, within ten years, the
Fudernl revonuo accruing from the Is-

lands should meet the expenditures. It
must bo remembered that, under Span

ish swav, In Manila as In Hnvann, nt
least one-ha- lf tho revenue Justly duo
tho government on Imports wns em-
bezzled by tho Custom House ofllcluls
ncttng In collusion with the Importers.
Similar corruption prevailed In the col-

lection of the Internnl revenues. In ad-
dition to tho gains that will result from
honest nnd elllclcnt administration, we
must take Into account the great ex-
pansion of the revenue Inseparable
from a great development of Industry
nnd trndo. Thero Is no conceivable
reason why American citizens should
not do iib well with Luzon as tho Dutch
have done with Java, where, In the
course of a century, tho population hn3
Increased tenfold and tho revenue more
than twcntyfold,

We Bhould note, finally, that In es-
timating tho worth of annexed tenl-tor- y,

the intelligent American people
have always kept In view Its Indirect as
well ns Its direct value a given trnct
of land may bo desirable for strategic
as well as revenue purposes Wc should
deem Florida, for example, cheaply
bought, If until this day the Income de-
rived from It had failed to offset the
sum paid for It or afterward expended
in puttln down tho Seminoles. For mili-
tary and naval reasons the possession
of the Florldlnn peninsula and of Key
West wns Indispensable to the protec-
tion of our Gulf States On similar
grounds Americans nttnehed great Im-
portance to the possession of the
Alaskan peninsula and of the Aleutian
Islands, as helping to give us tho com-mn-

of the North Pacific. It was. like-
wise, on the Bcore of strategic, rather
than commercial usefulness, that tho
annexation of Hawaii was vehemently
pressed on congress by the popular
sentiment .Now- - 1 is Impossible to
overestimate the value of the Philip-
pines, lying, as they do, midway be-

tween Singapore nnd Shanghai, to a
nation which Is determined to compete
In the twentieth century for Its full
share of trade In the Far Kast. With
tho Philippines, a full shnro will bo
ours. Without them.ou'-- nvinufiicturcrs
nnd merchants would be but too evi-
dently doomed to ultimate ejection
from the Chinese markets.

i

There Is no doubt that tho Philippines
will pay. Considered merely ns an in-
vestment, they deserve to be ranked
with the purchase of California.

SOUTHERN CIVILIZATION.

From the Chicago Hccoi'd.
Feb. K isy2, In Texnrknnn, Ark., a

negro named IMwanl Coy was but nod
alive on a Sunday night. Tho press re-
ported In detail how J.",000 people looked
on unmoved and cheered to the echo
while the negro burned to death.

Feb, 1, 1S!. Henry Smith was burned
to death In Paris, Ti x. The entire county
joined In that exhibition. Excursions
wore run by all the railroads and tho
mayor gave the school children a holiday
to sie the sight.

Sept. SO. ISM, at Koanoke, Va., the body
of C J. Miller was binned to ashes.

Sept. 20, M3, at Itoanoke. Va., the body
of a negro who bad quarreled with a
white was burned In the presence of sev-
eral thousand persons.

July 1'2. ISd::, In Memphis, Tonn., tho
body of I.ee Walker wax dragged through
Main street and burned before tho court
house.

Junn 10, ISIiS, Knoxvlllc. Ark., James
Perry was shut up In a cabin because ho
had smallpox and was burnt to death.

February. IMS, Lake City. S. C. Post-
master llaker and his Infant child worn
burnt to death alter being surrounded by
a mob.

April 2:i, 1W, In Palmetto, Sam
Hoso was burred alive In the presence of
a great throng.

LIKE THE PRINCE OP WALES.

From Tlt-nit- :.

"Now," said a schoolmaster, as he dis-
played a bright live-shilli- pieco be-
tween the tips of his linger and thumb,
"tho llrst boy or girl that puts a riddlo
to mo which 1 cannot answer will re-
ceive this ns n. gift."

"Any more?" ho asked, as soon as
wjis restored ami no one had

claimed tho coin.
"Yes, sir.' sang out a little follow from

tho farther end of the school, "Whj
am I llko the Prince of Wales'.'"

"Tho Prince of Wales?" said the man-Ite- r
thoughtfully. "Tho Prince or

Wales?" ho repeated to himself. "Kcnl-l- y.

Johnny, I seo no resemblance In you;
I'll give It up."

"Hecause," cried tho lad Joyfully, "I'm
waiting for the crown."

BY WAY OF JEST.

A Bash Remark.
"No, Kllen. I can't tack down any car-

pets. The doctor said all my recreation
must consist of open-ai- r sports."

"All right, William; there are threo
carpets out on the line which you can
boat." Chicago News.

OHice Jewelry.
"Your typewriting machine makes moro

noise than u sawmill."
"No; thrre-ftmirtcr- ii of that nolso you

hear Is our typewiltcr girl's heart-baugl- o

bracelets." Chicago News.

Shifting the Agony.
"The man of rcllnrd and cxpenslvo

tastes Miffrrs a great deal."
"Not nlways. Sometimes ho succeeds hi

making the tradesmen he know 3 suiter In
his stead." Chicago News.

At the .Milliner's.
"Miss OollKlitly, shall I put somo of

this lovely clover on your hat?"
"No; It's too commonplace."
"Commonplace?''
"Ves; It looks Just llko elovcr."-Chlca- -go

News.

posterity.
"I wrlto for posterity," said tho young

poet.
"By the way," mid tho man who Is

always letting his mind wander, "did
you know that tho doctors say the human
raco will be nothing nut a mincti 01 luto.s
In a few bundled years?" Indianapolis
Journal.

Sorrows for All.
Mister," said Meandering Alike, "will

3011 glmmo something so's 1 can go some-whert- fs

and eat'.'"
Tho politician locked at him thought-full- y

and exclaimed:
"That bhows how we all have our

troubles. Hero you are with no plnce
to go and cat. and hero am I worried
hall to death because I can't keep my
invitations to banquets down to any.
thing llko a. reasonable limit." Washing-to- n

Htar,

One of Them.
"My daughter." said the father, "has

nlways btcn accustomed to all tho lux-
uries uf wealth."

"Vees," replied the count, bristling up.
"Zat co. what 1 am." Philadelphia North
American.

Unscientific Pleasantry.
"It Is easier to find than to kill mi-

crobes."
"Well, unit finding thorn. Then you

won't have to kill thcni."-('hlc- ugo News.

Definition.
Hungry Hlgglni-Sn- y, what's a dlupo.

maniac?
Weary Wutklne It Is a guy that still

has money lntt after drlnkln' all he wunw,
Indianapolis Journal.

A RECIPE TOR TRIENDSHIP.

From tho Washington Post.
Germany cannot treat tho rest of tho

world do limit en bas nnd still expect
her pathway to lo strewn with flowers.
Hho must moot her neighbors on equal
terms nnd keep always hv mind tho fact
that they have rights which It will bo
to her advantage to respect. Wo say
this In all good feeling. Wo should llko
to sco an cntento cordlalo established as
between the United States nnd Germany.
Thero hns been enough of blkcrlng nnd
bad blood nnd tiresome nnd constnnt Ir-

ritation, A new and moro linrmontous
arrangement will bo welcome. Hut tho
wolf and tho lamb expedient will not do
nt all. Tho United States Is not a lamb.

Satire.
"I nm sincere." the maiden cried,

"Why do you shako your bond so?"
"Of course you nre," tho youth replied,

"Why, other men hnvo said fo."
Detroit Free Press.

REXFORD'S,

May 3, 1899.

The attraction at this store is the
downright Tightness of everything
we sell :

Right Goods,
Right Prices.
Right Styles.

If any other jewelers in town are
as busy as we are, we're glad of it,
and the store not a month old.

Dainty small ladies' watches, the
prices $ 5.00 to $75.00, one as
reasonable as the other.

THE REXFORD CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

A f i?-- v via?.. --frs,

&22ZI is ' '

The Deadly Sewer Gas
from a leaky drain may give tho doctora case of typhoid fever to work with un-
less you peimlt tho plumber to get In
his work on the drain llrst.

Do not hesitate about having the plumb,
lug In your bouso examined by an export
If you think there Is th" sllshtcst defect.
A thorough overhauling now will savemapy a dollar later.

Tho ,smnk" test will convince you
whether there Is sewer gas or not.

G1MSXER & FOESYTi,
7 PEN'.V AVENUE.

We have a new and eleg-

ant fline of

BELT

BlSKLEi
that is entirely different from
anything ever before shown
in Scranton which we would
be pleased to have you ex-

amine.

MERCEMEAU k COMELL

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS

1.50 Wyoming Avenue.

! I-- .

f.L. IfWMaKT Ira ltil'esar -- 1

" Ai a newspaper correspondent I often
whose home is in ICimira. rJ. V "and not

,.vm me one. nf
be but the by the

In our

bit ft jl packet Hmv Tn ra
toroH 'rhlii

of (li. UT.-rr- rarlonil (139 labule.)l'lBBruo.tR..N.Y,

We are
Showiim
This

a great variety of elegant
goods in

Spring Serges,

Clecks aid Plaids.

Yon will find tlic prices like
the goods right.

W. Jo DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave.,

Scranton, Pa.

Lewis,
RALLY

& I

7 DAVS

Firse
hamd-S6W- D

shoes
I FORV I

1 LADieS
II4.8TM6
Nayomi'mg,

Ave.

and ask to see
our

Wedgewood Blue,

Oriental Rose,

HAMAS LINER,
to
fr-ti-o The most beautiful

shades ever display-
ed in stationery.

All Sizes in Stock

We have the usual
complete line of

(Office Supplies.

STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS,

Hotel Jenny 11 Building.

M
m&w.h

make loop; Journeys," write rentleman
Infrequently my wife

In a psprrarton (1thnut eU) lnnw fnr.t. ) .m.

If Mr-i-P ,uf i

........ .,, .nt nil-an- ,j uuMaj; lour an entoysDle Tins Oiipmmt
Jacti may not a 'good one.' results obtained Tabules werethey now have a permanent place household." sou,ann

A rnntlnlntTN
drw ron nvRcrMT.

a

FINLEY

Fonnlard Silks9

Wash S51ks9

Sinminnier Silks
The perfection of printing

and designing in Foulard
Silks for 1899, shows a mark
ed improvement over the past
two seasons and we take
special pride in calling your
attention to our "unsurpass-
ed" assortment of the

Finest tools aM

Styles

The leading things arc
black and blue grounds, with
neat designs in white, helio-
trope, blue, etc. Black and
blue grounds with Persian
effects, also iu white grounds,
with delicate printing of
hejiotrope, new bluc,etc. Our
prices are

75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Wash silks, that wash and
retain their lustre, and colors
arc shown in a large variety
of choice patterns. Prices
range from

45c to 75c.

Elegant line of Japanese
Wash Silks and Summer
Silks, iu plaids, corded checks
and stripes. Fast colors and
a large selection. Best goods
made

Only 45c.

Fast Black Wash Silks,
Habutai, and Waterproof'
Silks iu the new "unspottable
finish, at less than present
market prices.

510 and 5112

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

This Moii:rn H.uinwAr.E Stoke.

Ice Cream Making
Is an easy task, if you use a

Lightning Freezer.
The Modern Hardware Store

can supply your wants.

FOOTE k SIJEA51 DG

i io Washington Ave.

o

The Hmt &

Coirrael! C0

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.- -

iU Lackawanna Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
bcuvriU Agent for tho Wyomltu

District fj?

DUP0HT8
POWDER.

illulng, lllastlns.Sportlns, Hmoketall
uud iho Ilrpuiuio Cujuuc-i- .

C'onipuuy'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
tulcty Tune, Ciipi and Kxptodsr.

Kooiu lul I'ounoll HuUdlu;,
rtor.iuloo.

AUE.NUllH
run", rom, pitmt
JOHNatiMlTHA-JO- Plymouth
W.Ji MUL,LIU..N,

M


